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NEW COMMANDANT AT NAVAL

ACADEMY WANTS PROHIBITION

Want Regulation Passed Forbidding
Cadets to Carry Packages Is Be-

neath Tlielr Dignity and Besides
They May Contain Wet Goods
Merchants Enter Protest.

(Bureau of United Press.)
Washington, Aug. 26. Captain

Bowyer, who came home with the
fleet after Journeying around the
world to take charge of the naval
academy at Annapolis, is trying to
father a prohibition movement in the
Maryland city. It Is to be a limited
prohibition movement with the ca-

dets on the one side and the liquor
purveyors on the other and Captain
Bowyer standing1 In the middle.

At the present time most of the
enthusiasm Is in the middle. The
middles and pupils of the naval prep
schools are naturally not called upon
for an opinion In the matter, but
they are not to be Ignored on account
of their silence. The refreshment pur-
veyors have Joined their forces with
the chamber of commerce for an ad-

justment of the question and the
chamber of commerce has put in a
bid for the good graces of Captain
Bowyer as it Is well understood that
the naval academy Is most of An-

napolis and they cannot Well afford
to be without It.

The problem, as developed In a
recent conference, hinges upon the
question whether or not the middle?
and others who arc allowed the free-
dom of the town now and then shall
be allowed to carry home packages.
Heaven forbid that either f'aptain
Bowyer or the officials of the lli

chamber of commerce shomd
us.- this phrase flippantly. Do not
misinterpret it. By packages is
meant, packages, articles of ordinary
merchandise wrapped up in paper
and tied .with a pink string such as
are handed over the counter, at the
dry goods emporiums. There are
those v. ho may shamelessly corrupt
the English mother tongue by mis-
construing this pfcrase, to
something oi an entirely different
nature something Which, for the sake
of decen,y and tfSgnmtadedneas, l

not to be expresed.
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But for brevity's sake we may say
that Captain Bowyer, as superintend-
ent of the naval aeaaemy, objects to
both kinds of packages. He wants the
chamber of commerce of Annapolis
to cooperate with the academy au-

thorities in suppressing traffic in
packages of the second variety He
believes that there are rooms In some
of the hotels and upstairs drinking
places where the cadets and prep
pupils can "coal up" for a cruise If
they have the money, and he wants
these suppressed.

On the other hand the chamber of
commerce says It Is losing money be-

cause the cadets are not allowed to
carry real packages. Captain Bowyer
objects to this also because It is un-

written regulation that cadets and o-

fficers In uniform are not allowed to
carry packages. It Is held to be un-

dignified from the military' point of
view and the unfortunate that does
It Immediately loses caste. Every-
thing' done up In paper Is ruled out.
One may carry a magazine or book,

If It Is not too large, but mere mer-

chandise should be sent up by the de-

livery cart or with an orderly. For
this reason the merchants assert that
they Jose much of the trade of th

"cadets.
There the prohibition movement in

Annapolis stands. It looks very
murh as If the cadets are going to
get one kind of package. It is for
Captain Bowyer to say which.

MANY BIG RACES IN
MOTOR MEET AT BRIGHTON

New York, Aug. 2". Prospects of
another thrilling speed contest at-

tracted large crowds to Brighton
Beach today, where the Motor Racing
association inaugurated a two-da- y

meat which is to be replete with sen-

sational features. A six-ho- race
opened the program and It will be
followed this afternoon by a five-mi- le

free-for-al- l, mile time trials,
Open to the world, and a twenty-fiv- e

mile race for cars costing from $1251
to $3000.

The grent event of the meet will be

the twentyfour hour race, which will

start at 10 o'clock tomorrow night.
The foreigners will make a stronger
bid In this contest than In the pre-

vious one, which was won by a Sim-

plex car with Gfeorge Robinson and
A Pool as drivers.

'Tuns a GIOrtOtM Victory.
There's rejoicing In Fedora, Tenn

A man's life ha h been saved, and now
Dr. Klne's New Discover? Is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
Of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I
could not work nor get about," he
writes, "and the doctors did me no
good, but, after using Dr King's New
Discovery three weeks, I feel like a
new man, and can do good work
at'ain." For weak, sore or diseased
lungs, Toughs and Cold?. Hemorrha-
ges, Hay Fever, La Grippe, Asthma
or any bronehlal affection It stands
unrivaled. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
hittle free. Sold and guaranteed by
Tallman A Co
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TO DIVORCE THE
CENSUS FROM POLITICS

Washington, Aug. 25. President
Taft has made It clear that he does
not intend that census work and pol-- j
Itlcs shall me mixed. Acting Seerc-- j
tary McGang of the department of
commerce and labor, today received

' a letter from Mr. Carpenter, secretary
to the president, stating that census
supervisors who hold political posi-- i
tlons, such as secretaryships, must
give up either their political or their
government position.

THIRTY MEN ARE
IMPRISONED IN MINE

Mexico City, Aug. 26. Rescuers to-

day are endeavoring to release thirty
miners Imprisoned fifteen hundred
feet below the surface In Lapez mine
at Mateahuala. According to advices
received fifteen men were Instantly
killed at the bottom of the shaft
when the cable to the cage broke yes-

terday, descending on them crush-
ing and maiming. There were thirty
In the cage when It dropped nnd some
were killed. The men are pinned by
wreckage and can not be rescued be-

fore night.

Golfers at Del Monte.
Del Monte Cal., Aug. 27. A golf

tournament which promises to eclipse
any previously held on the Pacific
coast was commenced today on the
Del Monte links and will continue to
Monday, September fi. The winner
will receive the Del Monte cup. A

Match will also be played between
picked golfers of northern and south-
ern California.

Scared with a not Iron,
or scalded bv overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or In any other
way the thing needed at once Is

liucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue the
inflammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, Infallible for
bolls, ulcers, fever sores, cczeba and
piles. 25c at Tallman & co.'s.

Eisteddfod at Seattle.
Seattle, Auk. 27. Welshmen from

many states are In Seattle for the
great eisteddfod and musical festival,
w hich was commenced at the exposi-

tion today and will extend through to-

morrow. H. Evan Williams, the fa- -

mo lis Welsh tenor, is among theslng-- I

ers who will take part In the con- -

carta.

How's Tills?
Wo offer One Hundred Imllnrs Ilewnrrf

for snv Cass of t'.itnrrh thnt rnnnot b
Ctlfed l,v Hull's ''ntnrrh fare.

. J. CHUNKY ft 'o. Toledo, n.
We. the tinoerslgncd. hne known F. J

Cheney for the Inst IB years, snd believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
trnnsnrtlons, ant Nnnncimiy MMS to enrrj
out an- - ohllnntlon mnde hr bis firm

Wnldlng. Klnnsn & Mnrvlti,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Unit's f'ntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
netlng dlreetly upon the blond and mnconi
enrfnros of the system. Testimonials sent
fie... prlre TSc per bottle. Sold by sll
druggists

Take Ball's Family Pills for constlps
tlaa.

While On Your Vacation

You 11 find nothing so interesting and entertaining as a
good magazine with stories that please, by the most
popular authors and all the news from home. "Know
what they're doing on the day they do it."

Two Extraordinary Offers
Special Offer A

Pacific Monthly with Daily E. 0.
One Year Paid in Advance, New
Subscribers or Renewals

Regular Price Pacific Monthly $1.50
Regular Price Daily E.O. by mail $5.00

$650
Special Offer B

The Pacific Monthly and Semi-Weekl- y

E.O. One Year Paid in Advance, New
Subscribers or Renewals .

Regular Price Pacific Monthly fj.ffQ
Regular Price Semi-Week- ly E.O. $1.50

I8J0
The Pacific Monthly Is the leading magazine of

Western America, published on the Pacific Coast,

edited by Westerh men, a id its entire contents are

Western. The East Oregonlan, as you all know

well, Is the leading papor of the Inland Empire,

and Is the official paper of Umatilla Co. and City of

Pendleton. No home can afford to be without It.

This is a Short-tim- e Offer
For Mail Subscribers Only

COLONEL TEDDY

HUNGRY

AFRICAN HI NTING PARTY
HAS LITTLE FOOD AND WATER

Mai,,- Long Marches and Find Pro-

visions Sliort and Water Hole Dr,
The Colonel and Hermit Are

Shooting Hippopotami Tarlton
Pursued by Lions.

Naivasha, Sunday, Judy 18. Theo-

dore Roosevelt and his party had not
been expected to reach Salgai-Sa- l

before July 20th, but having more
success than they anticipated In the
Sotlk and Guaso Nyirl country, they
decided to come to the lake and try
for hippopotami with Captain Atter,
borough, It. N., retired, owner of the
Saigal-Sa- l farm.

The hunters made long marches
over a practically waterless country,
and when they reached a water hole,
they found It dry. The party had to
go Into camp without water. It was
found also that the food supplies had
almost given out, and white men and
natives alike had to go on half

The party reached the farm on July
12th, but found Commander Atten
borough had gone over to Naivasha
for supplies. Mr. Itoosevelt, however,
was not disturbed by this and the
scientists soon were busy with their
guns collecting birds and mammals.

On the 14th the correspondent rode
twenty-fiv- e miles on a bicycle to the
camp Mr. Roosevelt and Kcrmit
were out in a launch shooting hlppo-pota-

With Commander 'Attenbor-oug- h,

his brother and Mr. Cunnlng-ham- e.

The following day Mr. Boosevelt,
Kermlt, the Attenborougba and Mr.
Cunnlnghame went out In the launch
after hippopotami. Mr. Boosevelt
bagged a large hippo, shooting It from
a frail row boat at the moment the
beast was charging.

Mr. Tnrlton rode Into Nivnsha by
moonlight a few nights later, nnd
was followed for miles by five lions.
The route around the lake Is Infeste.i
with lions, nnd there Is every chance
of the party having some sport when
It comes in.

Mr. Tarlton has gone down to Nai-

robi to arrange for the expeditions,
"safari," out to Kenln nnd Nyorl. The
partv will leave Nairobi August 8th

nnd expects to be away six weeks

Dance at Reggie' Farm.
New York. Aug. 27. Mr, nnd Mr.

Reginald C. Vanderbilt will give
fancy dress ball at Sandy Point Farm
this evening, which promises to be
one of the smartest functions of the
month.

THE
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$5.50

$2.00

Please state if New or

East Oregonian Pub. Co.
Pendleton, Ore.

find 5 for which please
send your premium offer to the
following address

Nam e

and 15c.

Adress- -

Cut out and mail us today

GRAND
TH EATRE

"ALWAYS LEADS"

This Week

The Bell Sisters
Dancers and Singers

All New Pictures and Songs

We aim to PLEASE the PEOPLE.

Prices 10c

Renewal

Enclosed

Usual Matinees.

Orpheum Theatre
Pendleton's Favorite Vaudeville

and Moving Pictures Show.
THIS WEEK ONLY'

Added Attraction. Added Attraction.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Wallace, Jr.
In the German Comedy Playlet,

"A NIGHT IN OLD HEIDELBERG"

By Mr. Howard Hall

Admission to All Matinees 5c and 10c.
Evenings 10c and 15c

Children Under 12 Free Every Sat. Afternoon

J. P. MEDERNACH, Prop. & Mgr.


